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k m 5 m k The marriage of Miss Jayne Vir-1 ginia Harlan, daughter of Mr. and j Mrs. William K. Harlan, of Easton, j and Staff Sergeant . David Edwin j Ottinger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd i Ottinger, 65 Warren Street, Foun-I tain Hill, took place last evening at 8 o'clock in St. John's. Lutheran' (jhurch, 'Easton. The Rev. Henry Oornehlsen officiated. jj Mr. Harlan gave his daughter in marriage. She wore a gown of. white j slipper satin, with a fingertip veil held by a tiara of seed pearls and carried an arm bouquet of white i roses and sweet peas. | Miss Arlenc M. Harlan, a cousin of the bride, as her maid of honor, j was gowned in pink satin and net i and carried an aim bouquet of snap-! dragons and blue sweet peas. Mrs. j Samuel Home Ottinger, as brides-1 maid, was similarly gowned in bluej and carried pink snapdragons andj sweet peas. Francis C. Hoch, A. B., Mer-chant Marines, of Bethlehem, was i the bridegroom's best man, and Wil-liam K. Harlan, Jr., of Easton, and Francis P. Boyer, naval midship- j man stationed at the .University of j Pennsylvania, were ushers. Henry Eichlin, organist, played the traditional wedding music and accompanied Miss Esther Yerger, the soloist. The church was beau-tifully decorated with palms, cibo-tium ferns and white snapdragons. A reception was held at the home of the bride's parents, where she will reside for the - duration and which was made Spring-like for the j occasion with a profusion of for-sythia and cherry blossoms. The bride is a graduate of Eas-ton High School and Muhlenberg 1 

Hospital School of Nursing. The b^degiroom is a graduate of Foun-tain Hill High School and of the j radio and gunnery schools of the Army Air Corps. He is assigned a bomb squadron and is stationed at Muroe, Calif. 


